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J. n. Mclh ron , florkt : telephon 21-
1.Iegre

.

loner will meet this evening In
, regulAr , .

The city council wIll meet n n commIttee
.#. ot the whole this morning nt ! oclock.

Grand hotel , Counci IIIuf ? : 11
,,t. facing I3aylIss p3k. . IF. Clark. froprletor .

t The I.clon ot Honor will -

4 clal ot the OranU Army hal this evening , to
which all members In standing are In-
vited.-

Tiw
.

Now York Plumblnp company: has sued
out n writ oZ the sum otR

. ngifl8t lIftS Drown for worlt done on his
billiard hail.

ConraIl C1eio .c Son have had Conley &

Jensen'l saloon at. the corner of Twenty.frt
street nnd Ninth avenue closed
attachment for 72.

. A hero belonging to Samuel Senior nt 117

' East llroachway wandered away from home
4resterday and hall not been found up to a

late hour In the evening.
Complaint has been made by citizens living

In the central ,art of the city that a number
of cows are icrmittetl ' to run loose with a

' treellom that Is os troublesome to the vic-

tIni
-

01 It Is pleasant for the cows. 101nd-
master flurie has hind lila attention
the matter , and his eagle eye will probably
light fm the offending cattle.

The Omaha Printing company took meas-
tires yesterday to collect 16.60 for some work
Ilona by thin for Hoert Turner , who has
charge of a Pool estalJlshment at the Drlv-
lug park 11 the cash-
box and was about to take Turner along with
him for reslstns an officer , when Turner de-

cided
-

to claim and costssetle.* "Farm loans made In we ter Iowa at low.
est rntes. No delay In cosng leans. Fire-
and tornado insurance best ot com-

p3nles.
-

. Bargains In real estate. LOUOEE
& TOWLE , 235 Pearl St.

I'F2IISONAIj 1'tlLtGILtI'IS.T-

horn

.

, to Mr. anl Mrs Marls Fleming , a
daughter

Born , to 11ev nod Mrs. T. W. Williams
yesterday , a daughter.

Fred Davis and Icius Wells are atending
the state fair at Des Moines.

H.V. . Ilazeiton and family have returned
from n trip to Massachusetts and other eas-

ter
-

states..-

John
.

L . I' . Organ returned yesterday from an-

extended trip to the seashore , very much im-
proved In healh.-

MrB.

.

. Henry Long has returned from
Empire , 0. , where she has been visiting her
brother for the past three weeks.

Deputy Shierf N. O'Drlen heft yesterday
afternoon for Philadelphia to bring Riley ,

the Griswold hank robber , home with him.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ilngston and Miss

Jennie Hicks or Joliet , . , expected to
arrive In the city today( for a visit with Mrs.
w. W. Ken on First avenue. They have
been spending some time at Spokane , Wash.
Mrs. Ilingaton ali Miss Hicks are sisters ob
Mrs. Keen.

John Short , a grocer on West Broadway ,

who has achieved considerable notoriety by
his hahlt of delivering open air lectures on

ja the subject of political economy , Is lying dan-
gerously

-
Ill of brain fever. Dr. Lacey , who Is

) attending him , states that the chances for his
recovery are very slght-

."lcUmb.
.

. . S. S. Keller.-
S.

..
. S. Keller, the furniture man , was the

victim of a cleverly conceived confdenc-
trick. . the first , he says , that has ever been
played on him. Last Monday a shabbiy
dressed man with a dinner IJal and
oral uppearance ot labor at the store
and wanted to hook lt 0bedstead and table.
ho was suited after some little time. and the
value or the furniture he .hose was 10. lie
did not want to take them that day , but said
for Keler to walt unt the next day , which

pay day , ore lie ring them.
Wednesday ho called again , with the same

k dinner pal, and told Keller to sell the fur-

niture
-

05 South Twenty-first street. lie
presented 0check on the First National hank
for 33. Payalhe to Mats Mateson ali bear-
ing

-
the signature of Daugherty. Keller

supposed the man was ahl right , ali did not
hesitate to give the laboring man the $23 In
change. When ho came to Ilelver the goes
he round there was no the
given at the place Indicated , and the check
turthermore was rejected as soon as pre-
sented

-

at the bank. I lid not take more
than these two things convince Mr. Kelerthat he had been worked. and the
now on the trail ot 0 laboring man with 0dinner pahi. _ _ _ _ _ _

HOMlSliElCliltS' lXCUltSlON.

"II JI.IIAto" Itoute.
August 2(, September 10 all 2t.

Low rates to various points In the south ,

southwest , west and northwest. For full In-
formation cal on or'dllress

. It. flROWN , Ticket Agent.

Yes , thl Eagle laundry II "that good

.lundry . and Is located at 724 Broadway ,

name and number. Tel l 7-

.I
.Jon'tdoubt about this try It and be convinced.

Vnii.lere1 Off 11 n Fit of 11lnl.Fred Children of the cultivator frm of E.

Chlren &Sons wandered off from his home
yesterday morning some time after rntdnight! ,

alhouh hundreds of men have benhim he has not been found. Mr.
Children has been suffering for nearly a
month from an attack of malarial fever , and
has been more or less delirious at times. Yes-
terday

.
morLnafer midnight his mother

gave , and lS lie appeared to
ho resting easy she retred and lie was left
alone for the the nlht. Some
tme afterward ho arose , partially dressed

and wandered away. IlLs absence
was not discovered until about C o'clock , and
search was commenced immediately. No
trace of him was discovered during the day ,
except

'
a raLnt clew In the shape of a report

that somebody saw a man answering his
description south or Falrmount park about
noon. le wore neither hat nor coat. lie ihi
29 year old , five feet ten Inches tail , short ,
curly hair , full brown beard , black pants and
vest ali carpet slippers . The police were no-
titled last night ot his disappearance. Searching-
hiarties were organized durlns the day and the
country In all belns thoroughly
searched. Mr. Children , the or the fac-
tory

-
, Is In Des Moines with an exhibit at the

state fair lie was called home by wire lasnight. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We have leased the L. O. Knots & Cc

coal yards and will furnish all of coal ,
weighed on city scales , ton and over , without
extra charget. . J. Blood &Co.

The lardman piano Improves with use.

The Standard piano next to the liardmac .

The new illufis City laundry , 34
North Main , claims less wear and finer work
on shirts collars and cults than any laundry
In the state. Phone 314.

Read Davs3 ' ad. Dois sells hiammacks-
c1eap. . _ _ _ _

Toe llardman piano wins many trlend-

s.Cloll"

.

I . .
1.

Nw fall and winter garments :or ladles ,

mine and children just opened-

.I
.

i; cases ladies' 11.1 mlses' short jackets.
cases cloth and plush capes. _

2 cases lalles' long cl03ks. .

I tasos ' cloaks and short jackets. .
cues fur capes.

1 These goods are all the very latest In style ,

' material and workmanship and will be found
the very bet value In the traiha.

Every lady In the city Is invited to inspect
them , S '

FOWLER , DlC: & WALKER ,
)

I 401-403 Droadway
I Council Dul-

s.Ollhl

.

.' F''Ir 'I'rnliss .
Friday , Saturday and Sunday , Septem'Jer

i; and 15 , the Union Pacific whi run-
trains , leaving Broadway depot at 9 antI 1a. us antI 1 p. m. , direct to the Onuha) grounds , returning at 5 , 7 and 0 p. ni .

Commencing Monday , the 16th. and durIr .
the week , until Friday , the Oth , inclusive. run trains every hour , commencing a17'a. . , until S p. m. , returning lat train
leaves Omaha at 9 p. m. T'ckets be on
sale at Union l'acitlc ticket olce , 421 Droad.
Way , also at Broadway depot. centl for the
round trip-

.lartman

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and Standard plaoos , 13 N , lGth

.

.-.
.A .
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11IIII.I N.Uln '1I 'I'ICICCP.

l'ulll1nU"llc County
. COI'ouCol! I

.Virus lint 1I'nt: I ) Slt"'IH'lur ) .
For . ............. . :. 1tSI' Y
For ItepresentativesL. . F'. 10TTgn ,

O. M. ItTNA 1

For SupervisorsJACOB IANSI N ,
I,'.

For Treasurer..W'Ii.ilAM. t AHND-
I or I4hcrifr.JOHN H. MORGAN
I.'or Htirveyor..CItNESI' COOK
For Coroner..DR. 11. 11. JENNINGS

Despite heat , Inconvenient train service and
a pretty wail prepared slate , there was an
old.thno enthusiastic outpouring of swelter-
Inl. repuhlcans at A yesterday at thl con-

.venton

.
the nomination of county officers.

The convention was called to order at 2

o'clock promptly by Chairman T. C. D.wion.
10 Introduced J. I Lowrey d MacedonIa!

05
temporary chairman

Mr. Lowrey made a calm and evidently well

prfllEt address , In which lie outlnd the
coming carnpiign as one of natural ptnciplo
against unnatural principles. lie suavely de-

nounced
.

the eppoton as hostile to humanity
and to hiborty. Then lie outlined the contest
along tall lines , and touched daintily upon
the silver question. I.ocaly , the struggle
for places on the ( been chuacter.
Ized by geed nature , and lie trusted there
woull he nothing to mar this.

. I. McArthiur of Ollt'and was selEcted IStemporary secr taIY.
The various committees were theo selected

to perfect
:

the organzaton! of the conven-
tioli

-
Credentiais-G. E. Sellers ot Layton , D-

.McMiilor
.

of Carson . George II. Irwin or
Neola , Ed Conning of Kane J. P. fleas of
Kane , C. I'. Swaim of Ilelknap , E. C. Baldy
or Kane.

Permanent Organization-A. Johnson or
Knox , W. I' . Dlnwlddlo or Silver Creek , W.
II. KlpJck of Neola , George W. Turner of

, . . hart of Kane W T. Hlshaw of
Valley , C. A. Tlbbltl of Kane

. . Confer or James , J. E.
Forsythe of Wareland , W. S. Clay of Garner ,

J. 11. Mayne or Crescent , Dr. O. W. Gordon
of Kane , T. J. Johns of Center , C. M. Morgan
of Kane.

IA7LETON CALLED TO PRESIDE.
The committee on permanent organization

reported , favoring as chairman A. S. lazleton
of Counci Bluffs ; dS permanent , .

E. Smih Macedonia ; as reading clerk , N.
C. . It also recommended that no
nominating speeches be allowed , the names
of candidates to be presented simply. Adopted
unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. llazleton , In taking the chair , said he
was not a speech maker and he would not
delay proceedings except to call attention
to the fact that from a republican deficiency
of 1,000 to 1.800( the cause had so grown
that In this coming campaIgn the democratcparty would be about wiped out.
the convention not to be Influenced hy out-

side
-

pressure , but to be careful to nominate
only the tried and true , and then stand by
them.

The committee on credentials reported
every township represented and peace and
harmony everywherenot 0 contest or a
ripple.

The committee on resolutions not being
reedy . the conventon proceeded wLh bus-
Iness

.
, the frst the nominaton sen-

ator. W. . Dlnwiddle . E. Kin-
caid were named as tellers.

On motion of Colonel John Ltndt the frstballot was Inrormal. lie then proceeded tp
make 0 spurt of oratory In connectln vith
the presentation of the name . . Evans
for sen tor. LimIt was good naturedly choked
off , so far as his eloquence was concerned
Mr. Evans promptly declined to have hIs
name considered , and moved that N. M.
Pusey be nominated by acclamation. This
was carrie with applause , hut no surprise was

, his nomination was conceded
days ago.

For representatives L. F. Potter of Oak-
land

.
, O. M. Putnam of Grove J. D. Mat-

lock of Crescent , C. H. Converse of Avoca
were named.

The first , an Informal ballot , resulted as
follows : Putnam , 139 ; Potter , 126 ; Matock ,

47 : ConHrse , 3t.
Mr. Converse then withdrew his name

saying lie believed lie could do as good serv-
Ice In the ranks as bearing a banner. He
thought the fight was golns to be 0hot one ,

ns the democrats were all dead , but lie
hall faith that the resul would be the big-
gest

-
victory yet the republicans.

Mr. Matlock enthusiastically said "me too"
and asked that his name drop.

Mr. Wolf ot Kane moved that the nomina-
tions

-
of Peter and Putnam be made unan-

hnous
-

.
by acclamato . Carried with 0 hur-

rah.
-

HAD A LITTLE PLATFORM.
The report of the committee on resolutions ,

presented by Dr. Gordon or Kane township
called forth another round or applause when
the paragraph concerning the manufacturing
of vet goods was reached The report was
as follows :

Resolved That we adopt the state repub.-
Ilcan

.
Platform.

Resolved , 'hnt the republicans of Potta-
wattarnio

-
' county are In favor or legalizing

the manufacture or everything which may
ho legally sold within the state , tn the 1-
0cal1el

-
where they are legniiy acid.

, That It Is the sense of Ihll con-
"nntlnn ttrnt ln"ntv "lmprvl"nr.( 'n"n.

I iip"ij'u't; ;( ; ii iif de-J; L1l 'lIhC'hv)
;

our representatves In the next
Ienert Issombl ni In their power

procure passage or re ardlnS the
giving or security by such

Jacob hansen of Haol Dell was nominated
by acclamation and unanimously as one ot the
supervisors.

For the second supervisor Colonel W. F.
Baker , C. A. Tlbbltts and J. P. less were

but Mr. hess declined to .name. . The ballot was strongy: In favor or
Colonel linker , and before It was announcel
Mr. Tibbitts moved to make Coonel: Ihker's
nomination unanimous by acc'amaton , wlichi!

was done.
For county treasurer William Arm! of

Council Iuts , E. E. Harris or York and R-
.J

.

. Valley were named. The blot!

stood : Arnd , 110 ; MartIn , 33 ; Harris , .

Mr. Martin wanted to have Arnd's nomina-
tion

-
made unanimous , hut as Mr. Harris wu

still In the field tha chairman dec'ared the
motion out of order and a formal billet sas-
called. . I resulted In giving Arm! the noml.
nalon

.

, receiving H3 votes Hurls- 27 , Iar-

.tn
.

SEVERAL WANT TO DE SHERIFF.
The struggle for the shrievalty cams next.

I Those named were : John S. Morgan or Wal-
nut

.
, J. C. Baker of Council Bluffs , A. F-

.Clatterbuck
.

of Council Bluffs , Frank Itobn-
son ot Knox , Hugh Prlchafl or Knox , D-

.Maltby
.

of Council muli F. M. Keeney-
of Pleasant . . rrt; :hard promp ly
declined to have his name consI4Ercd. Then
thet balloting proceeded. .

The first . au Informal ballot , resulted :

Baker , 4S ; Keeney , to ; Morgan , 35 ; Clatter-
buck , 25 ; RobInson , 1 (: Maltby , 7.

The fIrst formal halot resulted : Daker 4;

Morgan , t5 ; , ; Robinson , 20 ; Cat-terbuek , 18. Necessary to a choice , 88.
The second formal ballot resulted In no

choice , Keeney receiving tS ; Morsan , 43 ;

Baker 43 ; Robinson , 21 ; Claterbuck. .

Before the third balot taken
the name of Charles Creek
was presented. The ballot : ,

t6 ; Morsau , 42 ; Baker , 30 ; , ;

. ; Claterbuck , 12 ; Robinson , 10.
No cholco.

Fourth ballot , no choice. Pritchard , whose
name had been withdrawn and then put In
again , received 49 votes ; Keeney , 51 ; Mor-
gan

-
,

'
U ; lanley . 21 ; Robinson , 9 ; Baker , 1 ,

and Russ , 1.
The fifth ballot resulted likewise : Prlch-.ard . 50 ; Morgan , 53 ; leeney , 4; , ;

Baker , 1-

.The
.

greatest confusion prevailed , but the
tst or tinnier was evident.

lue sixth formal gave Morgan 80 , Pritch.
af55 , llanley 31 , Kepney 8. Coune'l Bluffs
t'fbiifl changing to Morgan and the First
preclct or the Fifth ward ran Morgans vote
up to SO , ant then Valley township changed
two ,'ote l'ritcliard , giving Morgan
the necessary SS to nominate him. Other
changes came In fast the'n and Morgan's
IJ iiiiation was made unanimous.

For superintendent of schools , W. S. Paul-
son

.
of Council muts . Prof. Davis of Avoca ,

E. E. Amsden Wright , Miss Denn of
Macedonia anti W. D. Buckley of Oakland.

Th( infurniai blot gave laulson 82 , MilDenn 39 . Davis . , U. Amsden 8.
The formal ballot nominated Paulson , who

--- -
received 108 , MIsS=;; , DavIs 20 and
Buckley 64.

Ernest Cook was unanimously
for surveyor , and Dr. Jennings In like man-
ner

.
was nominated for coroner.

Thomas C. Dawson was chosen chairman
or the central commitee without opposition
and all .

SAINTS' COXFI n ':CB-

.Grll.1

.

l'lntt sit ;IIIIWI living TruisM-
.fqirinel

.
Ilto I CIt )' ur ''i''IstM.

The conference ot the Ltter Day Saints
opened yesterday at Grand Plaza : Like Man.
awa , More than fifty tent are already
pitched ali occupIed , and every mal brings
many letters notifying the management of
more to come. I Is estimated that by tha
time the conference Is well under way there
viil bo between 2,000 and 3,000 In atendance.-The

.

meeting was called to order yesterday
morning by Rev. Robert McKinsey ot Pota.-
watamle

-
county. Four meetings are held

each day , prayer meetng at 9 I. m. , allpreaching services . m ali 2:30: anI'
8 p. m. La't evening the sermon was by
11ev. H . N. Hansen or Hazel Dell , al1 Wh
listened to by a large and attentive. audlenc
A choral class has been organized , and Is
being drilled by J. 11. loug3s of
Oro'e.-

H
. Oalands

. M. Hansen ot Hazel Dell Is chairman
of the temporary .organlzation and J. V.
Roberta or Shenandoah , secretary. These
omeers will occupy their places till Saturday-
afternoon at 3 o'clock , when a permanent
organization will be effected. By that time
the attendance will have been largely In-
creasEd.

.
. Delegations have already arrived from

Holt county , Nebraska , alul Indepmdence ,
Mo. , In addition to th delegates from sout-
hwester

.
Iowa and vIcInity , who ot course ,

make lP 0 large part of the meetns.and delegations from South
Iinois are expected today.

meetng will last until tha 22d. Com-
menclns 20th the general conference
111 held at Logan , and many ot those

attendance here will go there.

MUST 1."I ' J I1ONBY .

JiMeJlt Io..IIHnut Shut I.) Several
1.1C ) ' Tliipes sit 1"0) Creek

D. C. Redmond was In the city yesterday
from hIs farm near Honey Creek , and told
a story of a shooting affray that took place
on his farm Wednesday night. Several days
ago he saw three or' four men trying to cut
down 0 tree contaIning a beo's nest for the
honey It contained , and drove them off.
Wednesday night between 10 and 1 o'clock
they came back and repeated attempt
to corner that particular part of the honey
market Joseph Redmond of Omaha , rather
of D. C. , was canipl.ng a short distanca away ,
and hearing the noise , called on 0 neighbor
named Great to come and help him drive
the intruders! away. The two sallied forth ,

and the volubility wih which they Ils-charged their the direction
the bee tree caused the thieves to retaliate
with a more effective weapon. A single ba-rel of a shot gun was fred at Iedmond ,
and two buck shot took
and two more In his stomach , while a fifth
struck roat's kneecap and went Into the
bone. There were three or four In the-
galig and Redmond Is sure lie recognized-
the laugh or one or them. The man with
the laugh will bo arrested and an attempt-
will be made to turn state's evidence against
his pals. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIHlrlct Court Nl""H.
Judge Maey arrived In the city yesterday

morning and took up the work of the dls-
.trlct

.
court where It was left off some weeks

ago by Judge Thornel , before the Manawa
case was taken up. The morning was oc-
cupied

.
with the waking of the lolowlng-assignment or cases :

Thurday . September 12.56 , Krug Drow-
Ing company against Berecker et al ; 10.C. B. Lodge No. 49 against Lamb et al.

Friday , September 13.95 , Ernest A. Itt-
nor against Martin A. Ittoer ; 83 , WiiamH. Foster against Portsmouth .

Saturday , September 14.93 . Jane A. Dunn
against Portsmouth Savings hanl

Monday , September 16.91 , Thomas C.
Carson against D. C. Harcourt ; 68 , S. S.

against Grundel et al.
Tuesday , September 17.94 , Jane Ann

Dunn against John Peter et Il! ; ( , Jane Ann
Dunn against Dank of Montreal et al.

Wednesday , Septeniher IR.12 , August
Orassan against Ed lioden et ol.

Friday , September 20.159 , 11. K. Clover
et al against John I' . Jackson.

Saturday , September 21.21 , L. A. IJevine
against L. H. lianscom.

In the afternoon the trial of the Krug
Brewing company against IJernecke & Co.
of Cut Off , In which the plaintiffs want a-

judgment for $175 for goods sold and not
paid for , was taken up and partially tried.
The second case that of the Counci Bluffs

lp
No.
morning.

49 , OthI Fellows , wi taken

The petit jury was dismissed until the
2Hb instead of next Monday , In order to
give another yeek for the trial or equity
cases. The prisoners will be arraigned next
Monday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

After the Stute Conn'.lt.n.A union meeting of the Christian Endeavor
societies of the Congregatinal , Presbyterian-
and Christian churches Is to bo held next
Thursday evenln at the Presbyterian church- - -
parlors for the purpose of laying plans to se-

cure
-

the convention or the ocieties of Chris-
tian

-
Endeavor of the state for Counci IulsIn 1896. Last year the

at Sioux City , and Council Bluffs representa-
tlves were anxious to secure the conventonfor this year. But the Ilelesatescentral and eastern porlons the state
wou1 not consent to it held In the

end two years In successIon , all Des
Moines was fnaly agreed upon , with the
understanding tho. central and western
societes should unite In favor of Council

' 96. The Bluffites are now expect-
ing

.
' to get down to active work to remind
their friends of the promise made a year ago ,

and will appoint delegates who will make a-

strong fight . About 500 delegates usually at-
tend

.
! these conventions , and Council Bluffs ,

with her railroad facites , should have more
titan that. number I should be selected
as the location.-

ISo

.

, for Osisulin I

All Young Men's Christian association tel-
lows are requested to met at the rooms
In time to take the 7 o'clock motor tonight
for Omaha where one ot the midsummer
conferences will be held. Harry Curtis will
pilot the crowd. The Council Bluffs delega-
ton must

Ideas.
represent energy , sense all prac-

tcal Saturday evening from 8 to 10 o'cloclthere will ho a farewell recepton to
Curt! and a welcome successor ,

D. Daker. Everybody come.

New parlor corner pieces , upholstered In
silk brocatele , damask and Irish trleze. Dur.
tee l unlluro Co. .

Vuncl Iluts kindergarten , 16 4th street.
- -- -

IW.flAIS -tiN- 'rAltl' ] At'1'1% ,

" 'II Insure 'rl.lr On'Ii l'rsiiierI )' t-
o.tIit. high l'rt'lh., .. .

DES MOiNES , Sept t2--Sprclal Tole-
grarn.-Beeause) of the advalCls by the
Insurance companies upon grain In store , the
grain dealer of central Iowa have I strong
intention to form a company on the mutual
plan In whlcb to Insure their Lsks. I was
for the purpose of canvassing this project that
Alan Smith of Boone , J. n . Lowbaugh of

Woodwarll , B. 0. Lckwoq of Des Moines ,

Lyman Johnson of Sioux FAils , William
Wolfe of Boughton , John Dutton of lerr )' .

rank Towns of Minburn , Harvey . of
Grand Juncton , and other prominent dealers
In meetng In this city last even-
Ing. A appointed to formn-
late plans for Permanent organization. At
the next meeting it Is expected the commit-
tee

.
will report a plan of organization and-

recommend the election of officers. The
grain men state that the Insurance companies-
have advanced rates beyond reason and wholly
out ot proportion to the risks assumed , hence
their only remedy Is to form a company and
Insure their own risks , which they think can
be done much cheaper than to pay the de-

mands
.

by the old line insurance companies
,.
to.111lnu. ' Coitseittioii COlol " " "..

DES tINES , Sept , 12.Special( Tehe-

ram.-The) United 'States Veterinary Med-

Ical

-

association adjourned Its three days'
meeting this evening with a banquet. After
the anaesthetizatton of a horse this morning
by Prof. Meyer , the papers or Drs 'Truin.
bower all Nibs on "Tuberculosis" were Ils-
cuncd.

-
. Dr. Olaf Schwartzkopp delnred a

lecture on the "horse as a IrOlucer .
toxins " Dr. Talt Ilutier entertain-
Ingly

-

of °Accidents Incident to Casting and
Confining of Animals for Surgical Opera-

tons.

.
. " le was followed by Dr. S. J. J.

"Itoaring and Its Operatve Treat-
mont. " Dr. W. L. Wilams of the
"Therapeutics of . . H. M. Roy-
folds discussed the "Injection of Hypodermic
Cathartics ," and was followed by T. U lime-
baugli

.
on "Millet Disease. " There were

many practcl points brought out by Dr. L.
talk on "Horse ShoeIng." lie

spoke ot the abuses which are prevalent and
recommended legislation whIch would reduce
the number of Incompetent horse sheers to a

minimum for humane reasons Iif[ for no other

:11. Cousity. Il'ltIloll" Act.
MALVERN , Ia . , Sept. 12.Speclal( Teic-

gram.-Tho) largest and most enthusiastic
convention ever held In Mills county by any
party was the republican county convention
at Glenwood today. The utmost unanimiy
prevailed throughout. The nominees :

representative , John Parker or Ingrahani
township ; sheriff . W. L. Tubbs or Emerson ;

treasurer Addison Uterhack of ltawies
township ; suprintendent of schools ,

Miss Vivo Pacific City ;

surveyor , Seth Dean of Oenwood ;
coroner , Dr. Whittiall of .

Deal Is the only one receiving I renominat-
ion.

-
. J. M. Kline ot Itawles township was

nominated for supervisor of the First dis-

trict
-

In place or John Dyson , who has held
the office for twelve consecutive years.

Ih'r nIIII.lntlu'nt 'ro (ireist .

DES MOINES , Sept. 12.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Annle) Ilke , 0German , lies dead hy-

tcr own hand , although the oroner believes
otherwise. Annie was 35i years old and came
to this country five months ago , directly to
the Ornefte house , where she has since been-
employed as a walter. She spoke no English ,

and was a reticent , quiet mortal. Annie was
ambitious , and had believed that she would
one day bo one or the heirs to the estate of
her uncle , George Henry Ilortzman , I wealhy
resident of Knoxville. lie died recenty
left all the property to his widow. that-
Annlo his been disappointed and has been
broodIng. over the poor prospect or life before
her. The dead woman lied a 'married sister
Ivlng'ln Oklahoma.

Grain: lo'utor Durno.t.
hARLAN , Ta. , Sept. 12Special.The( )

Scroggs elevator at Klrklan , six miles north
of here , was burned this morning shortly
after midnight. The fire Is supposed to have
originated rrom matches set by chickep
thieves In an adjoining . The ele-
vator

-
contained 18,000 bushels or raln. In-

surance
-!

contents.
, $1,000 on building and 2.00 on

The election contest whIch started with
last fall's ballot on county auditor was begun-
In district court today , Judge Thornel presidi-
iig.

-
: .

The Shelby county republican convention

wi meet here September 21 for the nontina-
ton of a county ticket-

.Jojais
t.

:lll.rM 11 ," " UMI..I.-
DES

. .
MOINES , Sept. 2.Special( Tele-

gram.-I) Is understood that the miners In
what Is called the low vein dIstricts are not
satisfied with the present scale ot SO cents for
summer and 90 cents for winter per ton for
mining coal. In the southern part or the
state , where the vein Is from four to five feet ,
and mining is . of course easy the wages paid
Is 75 cents. In view or the fact that mining
In low veins. Is far more difficult the miners
think the scale should be 90 cents and 1.

:IOt her AI.luolH 10r UuuAlter.CEDAR RAPIDS . Ta. , Sept. 12.Speelal(

Telegram-yesterday) (o1le Neighbor , the
11-year-old daughter of a farmer hiving near
La Fayette , was abducted by the girl's
mother , who was divorced from Neighbor
several years ago. The woman was aided by
a man and they have not yet been appre-
hended.

.
. It. Is saul the woman Is now the

wife of Harlan F. Burkett of Findlay , awhose father Is a member ot the supreme
court or that city.

: :lo'u'H Suite Fiir.DES MOINES , Sept. 12.Speelal( Tele-
gram.-Thls) was Des Moines day at the
state fir , and some 62,000 people were on
the grounds Business In the city was sus-
.pended

-
. The event of the day was a sham

battle between companies or the Iowa Na.
tonal Guard and cadets from the State Agri.

college at Ames , Major Leepor and
General Lincoln In

l 'ou"lo. of J.'iTerson 111.JEFFERSON , Ia. , Sept 12Speclal.( )
Judge Walton , one of the founders of Jeter-son , In lS3 , and who conducted 0 hotel and
store hero In 0 log cabin before there was
any town , tIled at the age ot 79. His wire
died the followIng day and both were buried
together _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Le'I 'l'ulli.r's '% ' ( III imils Fislul .
CRESTON , Ia. , Sept. 12Speclal.Levl( )

Tabler the farmer who was Injured at Mur-
ray yesterday by being struck by a Q. freight
engine , died last evening from the electsot his wounds.
Fit ruier Iises UI A.m In u '.'I"oNII'r.CRESTON , Ia. , Sept , 12-Speclal( Tele.
gram.-Fred) Raash , 0 , , residing near
hiridgewater , lost an arm havIng) Icaught In a threshing rihehjine-

.Nurse

.

'i I

GIrl Comises Into u I ortlne.
TACOMA , Sept. 12.A Lejgtr special from

Port Townsend says that y'fnnio, Andrews , a
nurse girl , received a lttter ! today notifying
her or the death or hr grandmother , who
died In Doston. leaving 3Q000. She has quit
work and will go east t the money;

itt ! .
4Z Distastefuj1

S ;: to every woman-wash.day (& house-
:
11.cr-: . ii

) cleaning time with their rim attend-
ants

-

" ; aching back , " "low'' spi'rits , "'
,' "tired to death , " "wor out, " "out of

W 'l.

_ :
sorts. " Why don you get

: : ; rid of these things ? Use' -Pearlne. There are directions
, on package that vi11- show you the latest , safest , quickes-

t1

,
and best ways of washing.-, The wonderful success of Pearline

S.''. (used and talked of by millions of women )

-that alone ought to move you to try itAnd then! a trial means continued use 4
[

0-

itaaaau ::l r0[

VETERANS nOWN) TO WOHR-
-

(Continued tram Flrt Page .)

this seri or ruling or a. lension cornmls-
sloner.

-
would , therefore , r"commeli that

the incoming counsel or ho
enipowered to select n case and prosecute
the same. I has been the custom ot cn-
campments

-
appoint n committee to lre-pare some t.sthnonlal for the retiring cons-

rnnnder-ln-chiicf . I recommend thnt no maich
committee be appointed this year , but that
thIs money be used In making n test case
ns to the constitutionality of the act of
Juno 27 , 1SO.

TIAYEll CIEA TI S A SCENE.
Sensational reports have been sent out

about General John M. Thayer of Nebraska
being hooted off the stage nt the lhoenlx 11111

campfire last night. General ) com-
aplimented

-
( President Cleveland for maintain-

log law and order during the Chicago riot
all denounced Governor Aligeld anti lebs In
very severe terms , Ills dnunciation of
anarchists was very severe and there were
cries for McKinley and others when the ha-

terrtiption
-

continued. Consressman Evans
dismissed the meeting was
about completed. Thayer was not hooted oft
the platform , bitt lie closed abruptly by say-
Ing

-
: 'I thank all time respectable people In

the audience for the polite attention they
have accorded me For the disreputable
pooi'Ie I have nothing hut contempt. "

At the afernoon session each department
presented Is for the commlleo to
frame resolutons on the death young
men explosion of the caisson
yesterday , The committee was dlrectel to
attend the funeral tomorrow.

BIDDING FOIl Tim NEXT SESSION.
The roll was called for nominations for

the place for the next annual encampment.
Colonel Albert D. Shaw of New York pre-
sented the name of Buffalo . New York hall
not hall the encampment for fifteen years.
She had sent thousands of her sons and
daughters to people the great wcst. Now
she wanted to welcome them back with
thousands of others to see some of the won-
lIars that had been developed In recent )'eas.-r

.
, . E. Brewster of Denver presenled the name

of that clt ). . Time comrades were dropping
oft rapidly and should see the Swltzerlania
of America They shouh conic and see how
Denver hal( grown a city of 200.000
inhabitants In thirteen years , since the last
national encampment was held there. If the
encampment should be heh In Denver next-
year there would be rate excursions
to 0 place where can be seen the grandest
scenery In the world. II. V.' . Caste renewed
the Inviaton which St. Paul sent ODyear , told how lt that time she had
withdrawn In favor of Louisvie. Comrade
McCarthy read I letter Chicago
Great Western Raiiway company , In which
that company guaranteed a rate of 1 cent a
niiie . 'V.V. . French of TenneSSEe cx-
tended an Ilvlaton for the next er.camp-
ment at .

Francis Downs of New Mexlc teccn led the
nominaton of Denver while ex-Governor

. ! Visconsin seconded the nomination
of St. Paul In behalf of Wisconsin and Iowa.
Thomas Anderson said ho was authorized by
all the raihroas west or the Missouri to oler-ror Denver a rate or 1 cent a W.mie. I.Howell reported that Iinois favor [
St. Paul Edgar tIme saml for
VlrKlnla The Maryland comrades were anx-
Ious

-
to have the encampment In lS9 at Hal-

timore
-

, a 11! they felt It It went Buffalo
they would have no show two years hence.
Nearly all the souther ant(! easter states
felt the same way a combination was
formed for St. Paul. New York voted solidly
for Bulalo , while Pennsylvania , Ohio amid

Iinois their strength for St. I'aul
ST. PAUL GETS IT.

The frs't ballot resuled : Nashville , 33 ;

Denver , ; Buffalo , ; . Paul 393. The
vote was suede unanimous and Commander
Lawler declared that the next annual en-
campment would he held at St. Paul.-

Gr.etimigs
.

were brought from the Woman's
Relief corps by 0 comnsittee , which were
read by Mrs. Margaret Wlclens. Comrade
Talntor of Connecticut responded.

'V. A. Ketcham of Indiana presented the
name of Colonel I. A. Walker or Indianapolis
for commander-In.chler as I sample or that
fearless loyalty that saved the nation . lie
was a man who stood firmly when unmer-
ciful

-
disaster seemed to rolow fast and

faster on the arnsies. Ic fought at
Richmond , Perryvhlhe suffered lhi the
prison. T. S. Clarkson ot Nebraska said his
department had presented hs name as a
candidate for commander-n! oMef.: lie would ,

however , decline to be 0 candidate! aga'nt
Comrade Walker , and that the rule be
suspended and the adjutant general be In-
structed to cast the vote of the 'conventonfor Walker.-

Mr.
.

. Ciarkson's acton produc3d a thunder of-

applaue. . The prevailed wih a hur-
ricane

-
of cheers.'licn order t lengths

restored Commander Law'er fo-nially do-
Colonel Walker el cte1. lie drectedcared! comrade to escort the now commanjer

to the platform , which was done am dst
enthusiastic cheers or the old veteans on all
sides. Colonel Walker In I vy bret: ad-

dress
.

thanked his comrades for the honor con-
ferred

-
uron hina.

In the contest for sen'or vice commander ,
both the candidates were from Kentccky.
They were General hlobson anl Michael Mm-
ton , General Hobson being eIceJ. C. E-

.Cosgrove
.

of Washington elected Junior
vice commander over J. O. Gregg of Montana.

Greetings or thet Ladles ot t'ie Grand Army
ot the Republic were then read .

Adjourned till 9 o'clock tomorrow.

ShoWM lar.1 ""'mho'rMII ).
LOUISVILLE , Sept. 12-Thie: Ladies' Clr-

clo

.
or the Grand Army of the Republic met

at the Beard of Trade today , with Mrs.
President unlock presiding. Its session was
devoted to annual reports , which
showed increased membership and good

-
conditions generally. The svsmmen tf tht
cllclt however , showed li general , . .

to Unite "lh the Wonun' , lclrtcorps , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'0M.tS 11la ' Chill'S M fllVI'.W ,

011'1111 SrHlnl ) )H..t fn Ir"MIII'-
tn" of A mutual I'I..rt .

, Sept. 12.TimeVotnan's:

corps today( at Lltrar )' hail , Mrs.
President'ahho presllell . exercises
were open 11 with salutes , flag Irlla nut ! tlb-
.lelu

-
: In the curriculum of patriotic teaching .

The opening tulol was devoted to welcome-
addresses , responses , end to the hearing of
the annual reports of thc national OmCCS .

The total membership a tInt rrcsent time ,

accordIng to the reports 110,774 , or a gain
of 35G9G l mberl over last year. The total
number of psh. Is given In thsi rep rt n"
31H. or a net gain of 37 durIng the year.
The aniount expended In role [ Is $ G4GI.Time total amount expended the ,

Inchllns relief and current expenses , tyas
, , while the total moonlit or relief

890.
furnished , siiico Ito orgalzaton , Is l,210-

Hegullns: tIme National Woman's Relict
It Madison , 0. , tIme report says :

Since the opening of the homl nlnet.fuur
applc have heen approved( , nine have

! before comlnJ to the hOle , nit. !
s'aventy-two arrive and ltemi e31ed fur ,
fifty-two itresent dutn ! the past year , and!

rort-threo are now In the hOI(Judge Edwards today grantel Ada P-
.Clark

.

of Canto , a. , I temporary restralnl ;

order against the following othleers of thsI
Women's Belief corns enJulnlng them trem
preventing her train silting and[ vOlng In the

:

glmn . Walaco , lichen) S. Morrison , I.lz.-
zle

.
It . , , . Chancy , Jennie-

Brosse. . S. Agnes Parker , Agnes Ilt Sarah
C. 1Ink , Sarah E. 11111. , Led pl( . Taylor ,

Cela . Klngmnai: , g. Mind . Louise
. ' , , Florence Barker , Sarah C. Fuller

anti Anna C. Wittenmyor. JIIle lllwart"
wi hear the case tomorrol and , ! as j-

wlethrr
to

time Irjnncton Is to be made per-
petu31 ,

Time 1lalnlf says that tinder tIme rulz of
the niember who hasorganizaton 0 btH1local corps has a right to
vote In time depntm01t end ale In
the natonal .

prlEl the Canton corps and has since
been a nscmnbr its goo.l standing. Notwithi-
standing this , she charges that she llg been
notified( by letter that she Is not entitled to
a vote In the conventon and ugelt to remnimm-
away. . Shin w chlrged as being
not a member In geed standing , which she
says Is ralge.

Mrs. General Sherwood or Canton , whie not
amen the national officers enjolseJ , con-
si.lered a header of the oppositon: to Mrs.
Clark. Thc! two women had previously hind

I long fight In time department of Olo..- - -COOIC C.tLLlifl 'I'Iild "'ltl.I' I'l.AY.

110. So'rln'nut InidM n Poker nO.ltOver ;lcCnl""M Snl..u.Last night tha police raided a gambling
Joint which was In operation tn 1 room 01the second floor of time buldlns at ill South
Sixteenth street , which occupied on the
first leer by Owen McClrrey as I saloon
Six men were caught while playing poker
and were placed under arrest on time charge
of gambling. All gave assumed names and
were later released on bonds.

The room In whlcl the game was going on
Is difcult! of access. The entrance to time
building I! In the rear , where a flight of
stairs lead up. A short distance up ths hala descending flight leads to another hal,
which turns twice before the room
reached.

Sergeant Cook , dressed In citizen's clothes ,
entered time room shmortiy before 1 o'clock.
Six men were seated around n playing
poker , each with a stack or chips before
him , and a pie or money In the center.

"What Is limit ", gentlemen ? queried
the sergeant as lie onterd the room.

"Oh , it's small , " weakly answered one or
the men , for they all recognized the officer.-

'ehl
.

" , I wi have to cal you , " sale ! the-
sergeant as hauled In money. "You
are under arrest "

The banker was not In the crowd. He had
gone out I few minutes before after some
cigars , and as ha notIced time sergeant en-
tering ho decided not to conic b3Ck.-

I

.
The only gamblns articles round In the

I chIps.
room was 0 table end about fifty

_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

:O A'l'TEMI"I' 'ro JOI: A TitUS's'.

: . 'Yt'iler SIHn'H About thc '.r Iriiggistsi' C.n''nUlois.
Charles F. Weler returnee ! yesterday from

Denver where ho was In attendance at time

convention ot time National Wholesale Drug-
glsts' association. Before the adjournment
Mr. 'Veler was elected chairman of time board-
er control , a position which lie has held for
three successive terms.-

In
.

discussIng time work ot the association
Mr. said that there was no attemsipt
to trust "Our work " lie added
"was along time legitimate hues ot trade ,

without any inclination to control business In
time Interest of a trust. "

Mr. Weller reports having hind n dehiglitfmmh
trip , and aside from the work or the com-
ivention

-
, the members or time associaton-"toured to time top of Pike's Peak

around the loop. .
Not I Str'iiiger In Jnl.F-r3(1 Snyderwlne vas arrested yesterday

afernoon for stealing a pair of suspenders
from the New oYrk store lie Is a boy 15
years of age , but has been irs jail on several
occasions before on various minor charges

_ _ 'Fp
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AYour House

I
. . Heated Free--- ,a illi Not from a financial standpoint cx-'

'I actly but entirely FREE from tile
I . defects which are so often found in

. the general run of heating plants ,

¶ J. C. .

" .

'
. Steam amid ilot Water iiczmtlug , 202 MAIN STlmUT ,-

leatul au" SanItary: lImslncr , COUNCIL l3LUFi3. IWA .- -
COUNCIL DLUlF82"5' 3'MACk lOIJ

-

STEAM DYE WORKS

'- .
. All kinds of Dyeing

- and Cleaning done in
the highest style of-

: sr1AM '. the art. Faded mind

fNt S. ,
' stained fabrics made

- 5- -

. Ycwo to look as good asja.7: ' new. Work promptlyD ( E S

.
done anti delivered

' in all Parts of the
ci ' WORK 11 country. Send for

I
. .: price list ,- - C,- 3 I 4. ItC1I.tV

. .
.

- S

.
S.-

.
: . ;...

, . , , Broadway , near North.
western Depot , Council

.4L . - ..-:
- -

Bluffs , lOws. Tel , lB.

--

:
I

ModicaICrn-

wned 'itim Itureses ,

11111 Surgic-
alIu Institute

Nt.'i'voums , Clirotik nnt-

tS EASES
,

% o cure Cmstnrrii , All hi.cnNdp of tl-
i? osi. , 'I'll roe , ( 'hicMt , St.mitmt'h , , lio'yl-
isit, lt'ei'I uS deciccir , 'nricoecle ,
St rivtire , ,' , iLc Mm' , . Srmuhl ,' .

lilminil , Skits it tid lCli ite I ) Iit'.tes-F'iii.h ,, V'mmlemir.iqcmi , Iost Mn-
CUltitli , ( Joiio'rhinrn.-
ALIJ

.

1itlt.tit llSI.SR4 ti11) DIS-
UItlEitS

-
UP MaiN ,

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

FOiL A 11. VflhlSiS fll' VEil .tLl 1'l.tlC.-
Ii'ScS

.

: .qtii nisti.tsss oi
"Oii.1-

'ILEIJ
.

.
, l'IwruI. , F'ISUltE , tmcrmmmanemst-

II ) cured without the ue of kmiie , hlgaturc-
or caustic.

All eurrepondenco answered promnpthy ,
flimsiness stm'lctly comifidemitial. Medicine sent
fiCti frons observatiomi to alt 1'art of time
crmimr.try.

Call on or address , witla atnmsip , for Circu.
hare , Free Book , Recipes mid Symptom
Blanki.-
l'rcntmmtuitt

.

by snail , comisultistion trco ,

Ournha Medical and
Surgical InHtitute ,

Utlt nntl DottgIam Sts. , Oetinftn , t4ob

Clins , S1tIvcrlk & C-

oFuriiiture-- - -

Special
Septeiii b er-
SnI ()

.

-
Iroit Beds-1110 or flume-

.Oi'tllnmti'y

.

vt'Icu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s.oo-
Scptemnbei' i'lCo. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0 ;;)

Special prlceomt
nil kinds of

Furiiiture-
Dining Chialt's , ordinary pi'leo. $2.00-

Soptonther. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
Sideboards , oi'dlnat'y in'ko. . . . . 15.00-

September. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.OQ

150 Stylcit to Choose From ,

Chas. Shiverick & Co.-

12th

.
and Douglas , -

N uti'ullCl , Ic SiiltsJoi' ( 'omiz'llj'utton , Norse equal.
:',Ocmtt hr.mgglstsordoh.) . Clmumu.Co.Vmishm. . 1)-

0E# %
EPHui-

THT thips)
EVERY WOMAN

-, $otneihiiii's needs a reliablem mimontlily reguiatlmig mimedlei-
nDR. . PEAL'S.'. PENNYROYALpILLsAr3-

prompt.meato amulcertainin resimlt. Tliogonu.
5n (Dr.la1s ) ,ieverdhaimmnnint. he'ntrmiywher
1.00 , Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 111*Dodge street , Ontahma. Net ,.

FIRS'I'' ' NATIONAL BANK

. Conucil Bluffs , Iowa.
CAPITAL , - . - $100,000-

'li SOlICl'i' t'OUlt DIJSINIISS-
'H

,
% ll'SIltI'I YOthlt COil.ldC'L'ION-

S.O1i
.

Oh' 'l'IIE Oi.lCS'l' lIAiCS IN bO'tit-
III'Rlt Cli'i' I'All ) ON 'I'IMLI lEI'OSi'I'S a
CALL ANI ) Slild US OIL Vlt1'iid-

.ITici

.

A Il 11111111 1W l AtLrioys.mstl.aw ,
tJe.Lu! L unznuiIluuilractice, imi the State
end Federal Courts. Rooms 306-74-is , 8s-
iart , Iliock. Counct Blurts. Iowa. -ill ) tJO.I'I'i (ISA ! , .

zJS ) WENTWOR1eK
&1u MILITARY

ACADEMYAqck Lexiiigtoii , Mo-
A. . M-

Spocidf . Naticos8ouncil lluffsC-

ll1MlIiYB ciicANr.n ; VAULTS CLHANED ,
Ed Burke , at W, 13. homer' . , (35 IIru&melwmmy ,

volt RENT lC1'T , 1 , 1801 , CORNID1 STORE-
room

-
, 2xf0Q, in Sapp block. ittumm Imeat.

Centrally located. H. ii. Sheets & Co.
%'ANTiI ) . A (lOOm ) iItL Felt olNEIIAL ,
housework and iood cook'TOI Sixth aveue-

.FOlt
.

IIAm.IT , VIGIY CliliAl' , TSV0 Foit'ry.
acre tracts S mlla ( rum city ; one immmiroveti ,
outer uniniproveel. James Li O'ICecefr , Council
Bluffs.

Foil iItNT , MY ItISiDlNcE: , sic l'LA'INEIt-
stre ( , melter Nvcmber 1 ; eIght roomna ; modern
vonv'nlencea.A-
lm.o

.
lIve-room house , No. iCe ) l'iatner ,.treetipThsesslon met any time , Jacohj SIms-

.WANTCD

.

, A COM 1'ET1'T! , JimlhiAlmLla
ieltchmemt girl , Mrs. Jacehi Sims , 315 1'latn.r-
street. . _

WANTCD , (JOOD (lulL I"Olt (I1INCflAL
Itouaework ; must coma recomimmended , Mrs. B.

Archer, 4JO 13. bIb street ,

LOST , I'OC'ICIiTIiOOK CONTAINING ? OT1i ,
keyi , mooney and adIrru. cari of Mrs. 14. 1",
VIcitoy. lieturmi to lIce office mind gt't rewaid ,

Poll SAI.H ('iihiAI , hmf.OOi) ? liOltSS. S
years old , 16' hands imighm , kini ; jeood traveler ;
end ipring tuggy imimigie Imurxmeaa , inquire
amorninga mmml eswnng( , McQuade , Itluff. huss-

.WtNTliIGOOi
.

) 011th FOil l.lUiIT ibousC.-
work.

.
. iteferemmces. ppiy (B SIxth Avenue ,


